
REV. OR. TALMAGt'S SERMON.

BII.KNOB BEIGNED IN HEAVEN.

Iht Sermoa M Delererfd by the Brooklyn

Divine.

Tim m7hrr tiUnet in kit
bo tfie spare o Aa ait hour." Reflat-

ion TilL, L
Ths busiest pliMW In the universe in hMTpn.

It ta the center from which All (rorxi ln
flnracM Mart. It ii the erml at winch all
good results) arrive. The Bible rprwnti it

active with wheels n I winjr ami orcbra
tree ami procession mount! or chsriotod.
But niT tet describe a spsoe when the
wheels ced to mil, anil the trnmpef to
sound, end the voices to chsnU The riders
on the white horses rrin 1 In their
--nrer. Tha doming! wers hushed and
tee processions b site I. Tba ban I of arnwt
waa pnt nroa all tha rpiondnra, "Stop,
liparenT cried an omnipotent voles, and it
atoprd. For thirty minutes everything
celestial stood still. "There wai sileuce ia
betTen for half aa hour "

from all we can learn it I tha only tima
tesven ever stopped. It Hoes not stop at
other ritiea for tha night, for thnra I no
night there. It doe nut stop for a plague,
for the inhabitant never says, "I am nick."
It dor not atop for bankruptcl-- , for Ita

never fail. It doea not itop for
Impassable street, for thnra ara no fallen
mows nor sweeping freshets. What, then,
topped it for thirty minute Orotuis ami

IrofKor Mtnart think it waa at tha time of
the destruction of Jerusalnn. Mr. Lord
think it waa in the rear 811, between the

loee of the Diocletian persecution and th
beginning of tha wars by which Oinstontiue
gained the tarone. Hut that waa all a guxna,
though learned and brilliant guuak 1 do
not know when It wsi and ldonotcatf
when it waa, but of the fact that such an in
terregnnm of aound took place, I am cer-
tain . There waa eilence lu heaven for half
an hour."

And first of all wemsv learn that God
nd all heaven honor I alienor. The Ion (rent

end widest dominion that ever existed li
lb at over which stillness waa queen. For
n eternity there had not been a aound.

World making wai a later day ociMiietioii.
Fur unimaginable aes it wan a mute uni-
verse. Hod wa tne only being, and aa
there wai no one to ermak to there wai no
utterance. But that ai'enca ha n all
broken up into worlds, an 1 it has liecoiu i a
noisy inverse. World In upheivat, world
in congelation, worldi in conflaitration,
worlds ia revolution. If geologists are right

and I believe they are there ha not
been a moment of si eme iltice tins world
began its travel, and toe era' bin?, ami the
splittings, and the U'r.ar, aud the hub-iu- l)

are ever in progress
Hut when among the supernal a voice

rriod, "Hushf" and for halt an hour heaven
waa utill, ailenca waa honored. Thti full
rawer of edenae many of u bave yot toIearn. We are told that wnen Christ win

arraigned, "Ileantvere 1 n )t a word." Thut
ilence wai louder than any thuuder that

aver shook the wuriiL Oftentimes, wnen we
are assailed and uiisrepresoiw I, the niight-iea-t

tiling to say isn tthing.and the mightiest
thing to do is nothing. Those
who are always rushing Into print to get
themselves set right accomplish nothing but
their own chagrin. Hileucel Do rilit an 1

leave the results with Ho I. Among the
grandest lessous the world has ever loarue I
are the lessous nf patience taught by those
--who endured uncomplainingly crmal or
loiapftie or social or political injustice.

Htrouirer than any bitter or snrcastio or
revengeful answer was tne patient silence.
The famous Dr. Mornwin, of Oiolwa, aiv
complished as much by bis siiunt patienc.f as
tiy bis pen aud ton :ue. Hnbadaxtiiinathitt
for tweaty-ilv- a years brought him out of hi
couch at two o'clock eacu morning. His
four sons and daughters dea 1. The remain-
ing child by sumtroko made Insane. Tim
afflicted man said, "At this mouiont tliore
is not an inch of my body that is not tilled

ajonyYetj ha was pheei fuciuu- -

pUftUI BIM1I1W Alius "II" wntv.ii pi w
nce said they felt at though they were in

the gates of heaven.
Ob. the power of patient silcneat Ehy-lus- ,

the immortal p rat, waa eondamuod to
death for writing something that oir-ndu- d

tha people. All th pleas in his beniit wre
of no avail, until his brother uncovered tiie
arm of thu prisoner an 1 showei that hi
band bad been shot otf at Salami. Tnat

ili-n-t p ea liberated him. The loudest tuiuz
on earth is silence if it b o( the right kind
and at the right time. There wa a iiu iint
eld hymn, spelled in the old style, ani ouue

ung in the churches;
'The mco Is not foravor cot

by kua bu rtet runs.
Norths llstts: br lli'nu i nil

Thst s.ioul wau lUi 10114 . i
lly friends, the tossing Hea of CtaHlne

eeuied niot to olTuind Christ by ttie am unt
of noise it ma 1c, tor lie mud to it, "lie st.'i:"
Ileaven has Ihhii crowning kings and quooii
unto Ood tor many centuries, yot boiiveii
never stopped a inomeiit tor liny such occur-
rence, but it stopped thirty minutes for the
coronation of Silence. "Tli'ire was silence
In heaven for half an hour."

lyearn aUo front my text that heaven must
be uneventful an I aelive pluo, from the
fact thnt it could afford only t.iirty minute
Of recess. There huve Iwn events on earth
and in heaven that seemel to delimit I a
wholeuay or whole weex or whole year lor
celestial consideration. If Orotius whs riiit
and this hileuce occurred ut the time of tint
destruction of J erusulem. th.it scu was so
awful and so prolonged t'lul thu iiihuiiuut
of heaven could not bavu Uoue just.ee to it
in niauy weeks.

After fearful besiejement of the two for
tresses of Jerusalem Antonio and Hippicu

bad been going ou for a long while, a llomaii
soldier mounted on the shoulder of another
soldier burled into the wuUow of the tem-

ple a llrebrau I, and the temple was all
atlume, ami niter covering many sicrillcw
to tba boliness of Ood, the budding itself
became a sacrilice to the ruge o( man. Tha
hunger of the people in that city during tha
besiegement was so great that a some out-
laws were passing a doorway and inhaled
the odors of too I, they burst open the door,
threatening tne inotuer of the household
with death unless she gave tbein food, and
she took them aside and showed them it waa
bar own child she was cooking for tha ghast-
ly repast.

Six hundred prioU were destroy! on
Mount Zion because the temple being gone
there was nothing for them to do. 8ix thou-
sand people in ou cloister were consumed.
T hu-- e were one million one hundred d,

according to Josuphu. Urotiui
tt'iuki that this was the causa of (Ilence in
heaven for balf au hour. If Mr. Lord wai
right and this silence was during the Diocle-
tian persecutions, by which eight humlred
and forty-fo- ur thousand Chrlatlaus suffered
death from sword and fire and banishment
and exposure, why did not heaven listen
throughout at least on of those awful Jearsf
liol Thirty minutest The fact is that th
celestial programme ia soorowded with speo-tad-s

thai it can afford only one recess lu all
eternity and that for a short ipaoa.

While there are great choruses la which
all heaven can Join, euoh soul there has a
story of divine mercy piculiur to Itself and
It must be a solo. Mow can heaven gel
through with alt its recitatives, with all
its cautos, with all Ita grand marches, with
all lu victories? Eternity is too short to
utter all tha praise. In my text heaven
spared thirty minute, but it will never
again sjiare one minute. In worship In
earthly churches, when there are many to
take part, we bav to counsel brevity, out
now will heaven get on rapidly enough to
let the one hundred and forty-fou- r thou-
sand get through each with his own story,
and then to one hundred and forty-fou- r
million, and then the one hundred and
forty-fon- r billion, and then the on hundred
and forty .four trillion.
toNot only are all th triumphs of th past

be oommemorated, but all th triumphs
to come. Not only what wa now know of
Ood, but what w will know of Him after
vr!asting study of the Deiflo. If my text

"by J. L.LT3f

fca4 saM taar was all mica ia leave forthirty days, I would M bar been starved
a tha ananaaoemeat, bw it Indicates thlrtr
tnlnatai. Why. there will be so rnanr friendsta hunt apt so many of th greatly good and

safol that w will want to sen; so many of
th inscrutable things of earth w will need
explained; so many exciting earthly esper-leno- as

w will want to talk over, and all th
other spirits and all the ages will want the
same, that there will be no more opportunity
for cematinn.

How buy wa will be kept In havlntpoint! out to u tne heroes and heroine
that the world never fully appreciated the
yellow fever and cholera doctors who dt!,
not flying from their posts; the female
nurses who faced pestilence In the lazaretto;
the railroad engineers who staid at their
place in order to savs th train though
inT themselves perished.

Hubert OofDn, th master miner, who.
landing from tbs bucket at the bottom of
th niiue, just aa he heard the wateri rush
In, and when one Jerk of the rope would
have lifted him Into safntr, put blind miner
who wanted to go to his sick ohlld In th
bucket an 1 Jerked th rope for him to be
pulled up, crying, Tel! them the water has
burst in and we ara probably losVbutws will
seek refuge at the other and of the right gal
lery;" and then giving the command to th
other miners till they digged themselves so
near out that th people from the outside
could come to their rescue, Th multitudes
of men and women wh j got no orown on
earth we will want to see when they get
their crown in heaven. I tell you heaven
will have no more half hour to spore,

beside that, heaven is full of ohildren.
They are in th vast niijority. Ho hlld on
earth tbat amounts to anything can be kept
quiet h ilf an hour, an I how are you going
to kp Ave hundred million of thsm qnint
half an hour. You know heaven ia uiuoh
more of a plane than it waa whan that recess
of thirty minutes occurred. Its population
has q'laitrupled, sextupled, oenUiplet,
Ileavnu has mors on hand, mors of rapture,
mors of knowldga, more of interoouitnunloe'
Uon, mors of worship.

There is not so much difference between
Rrooklyn seventy-fiv- e years ago, when there
wsrs a few houses down on Ui Kast river
and the village reach I up only to hands
street, aa compared With what this great
city is now yea, not so mnch difTsreuos be-
tween New ork when Canal street was far
np town, and now wbea Canal street is far
down town, than thers is a difference be-
tween w.iat heaven was when my tnxt wa
written and what hnavsn is now. The most
thrilling place we have ever been in is stupid
CDtupu-e- with that, aud if we now have no
time to spare we will then have no eternity
to spars, Silsnc in heaven only half an
hour.

My subject also Imprenes m with tha
of a balf hour. That halt hour

mentioned in my txt I mors widely known
than any other periol lu the cUeniar of
heaven. None of the whole hours of heaven
are imuisured ulf. noua of th years, n ue o(
the c 'tituries. Of tha lallliuu of a; past
an 1 fie millions of a ss to con n jt on n
especially measure I oil in the liibls. Th
balf hour of uty text Is ina le im norUl. Toe
only part of eternity that wasever measured
by earthly tiiupieoe was measured by th
minute bun I nf my text.

oh, the half boursl They decile every-
thing. Ian not asking what you will do
w.Ui the yesrs or month or days of your
life, but what of the half hours. Tell me
the history of your half hours and I will
tell you the story of your whole Ilf on earth
and the story of your wuolelife lu eternity.
The right or wrong thing you can thina In
thirty minutes, the right or wrong things
you can say in thirty minutes, the right or
wron,' things you cau do in thirty miuutes
are glorious or baleful, inspiring ur desp T
ate. log out for th fragments of time.
They are s of eternity.

It was the half hours between shoeing
horses that ma le Eliuu llurritt the learned
blacssiuitu; the half hours bntween pro-
fessional calls as a physician that made
Alwrcrombie th Christian philosspher; the
balf hours between his duties as school
master that made Salmon P. chief
juatioe; the half hours between "Z ia.u
thst niitUrWirv WsOson r-"

"1?"

cansfi bouts that mad James A.
president.

The balf hour a day for good books or bad
books, the half bour a day for pr.tyer or in-

dolence, the balf hour a day for helping
others or blasting others, the half hour be-

fore you go to business aud the butt hour
after your return from business that makes
the difference between the scholar and the
ignoramus, between the Christian an I the
infldnl, between tne saint and the demon, be-

tween triumph aud catastrophe, between
heaven and hull. The most tremendous
things of vour life aud mine were certaiu
bait hours.

The half hour when in the parsonago of a
country minister I resolve 1 to becjne a
Christian then and there; the half bour
when I decide I 1 1 become a preacher of the
UohjuI, the half hour when 1 first realiisi
that my son was dead; the half hour wheu
1 stood ou the top of my bouse lu Oxford
street and saw our church burn; the bait
hour in which 1 entered J iriistlem; the
half hour iu which I asceuced Mount Cal-
vary; t te halt bour m which I stood on
Mafs hill; the half hour iu wuich the deli- -

atory prayer of this teiuplo was m ule, aud
alKiiitU'ii or fifteen other halt hours are the
chief times of my life. You m ly forget the
name of tue exact years ur most of tne iiu- -

events of your exihfomiM, but those(urt'int like thu balf hour of my text, will
be immortal.

I do not query what you will do with the
Twentieth century. I do not query what
you will do with hut what wdf you do
with the next halt bourl Upou that hinge
jour dobtiny. And during that some of you
will receive the Uospel and make oomolete
surrender, aud during that other of you
will make final and fatal rejection uf the
lull aud tree and urgent an I Impussioiio I

vlfer uf liie eternal. Oil, that the next balf
hour mi lit be the most glorious thirty mm-uUsi- ot

your earthly existence.
For hack in history a great geographer

stood with a suitor looking at a glob that
represented our planet, an t ho pointed to a
place on the globe where he thought there
was an undiscovered conliuenL That

continent was America. Th
geographer who pointed whtre h thought
there was a new world was Martin B.'haim,
and the sailor to whom bs showed It wai
Columbus. This lost was not satisfied till be
hud picked that gem out of the sea and set it
in the crown of the world's geography. Ob,
ye who have been sailing up aud down th
rough seas of sorrow aud sin, lot m polul
out to you another continent, yea, another
world, that you mar yourselves find a rap
turous worl I, and that is the wirld a balf
hour of which we now study. Oh, set sail
for itt Hera ia the ship and hure ar th
compasses.

In other wonts, make this half hour, be-

ginning at twenty minutes to twelve by mv
watch, the grandest balf hour of your life
aud become a Christian. Tray for a regen-
erate.! spirit Iuis XIV, while walking in
the garden at Versailles, met Mansard, the
great architect, aud tbs architect took oft
bis bat before ths king. "I'ut on your hut,"
ah! th king, "for the evening is damp aud

cold." And Mansard, the architect, the rest
of th evening kept on his hat. Tue duke
and marquises standing with bare heads be-

fore ths king expressed their surprise at
Mansard, but the king said, "I coji tusks a
duke or a marquis, but tioJ only enn makes
Mansard." Aud I sav to you, my bearers, Mod
only by His convincing andmnverling grac
can make a Christian, but He is ready this
very half bour to accomplish it.

Again my text suggests a way of itu lyinf
heaven so that ws can better understand it.
Tb word "eternity" that we handle so
much is an Immeasurable word. Knowing
that ws could not understand tbat word ths
Bibl uses It only onoe. Ws say, "Forever
and ever;" but how long is "forever and
everr I am glad tbat my text puts uuder
our eyes heaven for thirty minute. As
when you would see a great picture you put
a sheet of paper into a scroll and look
through it, or join your forefinger to your
thumb and look through ths circle between,
and th picture beouiuu mors intense, so

las tasstiraliii haevea W

1

Si Joha f
tirsr irnprsssavs wheat wa taks only thirt
fcluatii af M at a Mssa. Hew wa aava soav
tilaw tarns we saa eotns nearer to graapini
ana ll M a qaies beaven. rt hea ws disreun
thnut ths mnltitudea of heaven it must t
tlmosta nervous shock to those who ha
ill their lives been crowded bv many pe
lie and who want a quiet heaven.

For th last thirtv-ilv- e vear I have Ivfs"
mien of the time in crowds an i under jmbl )

and ami 1 excitement an i I haxij

rra quiet pirt of the realm with a fe'iii
tisfaction wnen you devrib. the crash oMrV&A V lL I'll C,, jCV ll Yf U

UMIIl lllI'l'Fll, t. 1 II ,s a ' "V f V.J --arV W.n !"" Iff 11 1I1-- P aval 11
said, after bearing nn so ak of t:ie muht a

hirus of heaven. "i'h'it must b a grei
seaven, but wnat will become of my poo

heajr Ye, this halt hour of my text is '

Itill experience.
"There was silence In for half a

hour." You will find ths inhabitants a'st noma, Knter ths King's P dace and take-- .

only a glimpse, for we have onl v thirity mil
utes for all heaven. "I that JeeusT" "Yes
Just under the hair along His forehead 1st)'
mark of a wound ma le bv a bunch
twisted bramble, an i Hisfitotoa tue throt
haa on ths round of Ui instep another mai
or a wouun maue ny a sinse, ana a scar t .,
tbs palm of ths leit hamL Hut wnat
onuotenancsl What a smllel k- -
grandeur I What a loTsiin sst Wh
an overwheimi . look ot kin in
and gracel Wny. He looks as
He had redeemed a worn! I Hut com oi
tor our time Is short, do you e tnat row i

na lac est I her. tjia Amlitii o p.iiv I

you that long rescn of architecture
skjrieef That Is Martvr row. Io you .
tbat immense structuref That ths bit tnUUlloiiH lor 1110 rt ut i
seat house in heaven; that is "the House r11HH:.. l,ve Ix'OU VCCoivcJ at the
Many Mansion." lit you s--e thst wai ,
dhade your eyes against IU burning splei (jlobe
dor, fur tiat Is the wau ot n sven jap. s jjit the bottom aal amatnyst
rtea this river rolling through the heart
ths great metropoli-- f That is th riv
concerning which those who once lived
the banks of the IIuIsihi, or the A'
baiaa, or ths Rhine, or th Miann
av, "W never saw Ui lik of U J.

fur clarity au I sheen." That Is t
chief river of beavsa so hrizht. so wide,
dee a. liut you 'jr mrt tl Jacob
asyiumi for to ol IT I ans, "l'i Mrn.
luuabttants ar a'l ymnj " "Vo-r- s a
the hospitals for tue "Ivn.i? ' "1'heyarei T.
agile." "iVb?rare th infirmaries fort, Win.
blind and dea f 'Tnefall see an ! hear

Whsr ar ths a''uh luses for the poor i."Tbsy are all niu tnuililousires." "Whet
are tbs tnebriats asylu ns" "vVby, the
are no saloons." ".Vh iri ars tha grav
yarlsr -- Tby they never Uie." John
sam IwaatW aafkl alsa ltlB t fas atl t aUSst thfV i Ut.
intormlnftuu itru ttiitt tr tt. Arco I

1 SL ,:a.hr.T..Ta Lrr
never lus, anjoutuf whos wmiows tars. I iQ

with earthly tmknsti, n w loo
-- ..hiJ.n.i .it. immnrai hsaitn. "ox. i.
me go In au! set ta.o" yju say. No, yo
cannot go in. Tbsr ar tuoie there si
would never coueejt to l't you c une u.
You say. "Let me stay here In this plrfc
where thty never sin, wtiere the never u
fer, where they never prl." Hit, not O
time Is short, our thirty minute are almo
gone. Co ueonl We must get back to ti
earth before this halt hour of heaveuly sden
breaks an, for in your mortal state you c .

not endure the pomp and splendor an i res'
oance wheu this half bour ot siience is eui

The day will come waau you can at

heaven in full blast, but not now. I am no
i vitii iiMev.in st the dullest hel

hour of all the etsruitliw. Coin on t There it
somothing in the ceiestial aptmarauce whlo
make me tbluk tuat tne nan nour oi sueur
will soou be over. Yon ler are ths whit
horssa Indnir hltcheil to Cisriot. an t youdei.
ar seraphs flu enn f barps as if atwut ti
IJtaW -MM

otZSVf'SSi.,, nnniit nudur even th silent hnavei
for man than hair an nour. narai uy
dock in tha tower of heaven beiiui to itrlk
aud the half bour ti ended. Descend I Com '

back! Come down till your work is douej
hhoulder a little longer your bur leas! Kigh

a little longer your tiattlesl weep a mu'-loug- er

your gr.efsl And then take heaver 0
not in its uuuess un i"", " t
mightiest pomp, ani instead of taking l'
for thirty mlnutos taki it world withoudj

But how will you spun I tha first half hou
cf your heavenly cituviship after you hav(jf
gone in to stayf After your prostration b.

fore the throne in worship of Hun wl"
made it possible for you to gst there at al,,!
I think the rest of your Itrst half hiur I

beaven will be passed iu reoo.viug your reip
ward if you have beeu fiithful. I bav ,g.
strangely beautiful bo ik oontaiuing tne pic
tureeof the medals struck by tun K itjisi.O,
Oovernuient In honor ot groat battlen; th-n.-

niwUls pinned over the heart of t:ie r
turued heroesof the army on great occusionslo
the royal family pres.nt; tun "" "vo...ii iii Victiria cross, the Wuterlo
..,...1'

In your Urt half hour in beaven In sonjc
way you will be honored r the tarthi
struggle in which you won the day. Ktiulie
up belore allthe royal bouso of heaven ai,,
receive the iiisignia while you are a
nouticedas Uie vicMr over ths ilroughor
and friwhuts of the farm Held, victor ov.,u,
the temptations of the Niock Kxchaug.

victor over professional allurmiients, vicuon
over domestic infelicities, victor over in

chnnlc's shop, victor over tha torehou '
victor over home worrlments, victor ojKs
fhysii-a- l distress., victoi; over heredita
cb'prt'Snions, vii'Uir over sin an! dwitli a."1
bell. Ttikethe bailge Unit cebdiratos tin life
victories through our Lord J sus Chrb .
Take It In the presence of all the galleries "
saintly, angelic aud divinel

Thy u ili In an this gtorlua war .he
Sbsll conunnrthougli tht j it s.

They ee Ui trlumpb trout sfsr, try
aud ssuhi ll w.tb tbsir ) ;ho

ate
How He Hoodwinked Her. ''

A celebrated German physician w'S
snce called upon to treat an arlftild- -

lady, tho sole cause of whond
Minplalnt was high living and lacki un
exercise. Hut It would never do tlue
tell her so, so his medical advice nt
.i ii i .i .. r. '..i,.,.t .,t iive.villi; ,1 1 isu uu u u i. iviv , miv ,

alk In the park for otio hour, tht"v-lrin- k

a cup of tea, then walk anothi of
nour, and take a cup of chocolatxnth
Take breakfrst at 8." llcr condltloti,0
unproved visibly, until one tine nionriie
ing the carriage of the baroness
icen to approach tho physician's realov
Jenco nt lightning speed. The pilJ
tlent dashed up to the doctor's ofllcoiys
ind on his appearing on the scene shbe-raspe- d

out: "Oh, doctor, I took thiuy.
thocolato first." .u"Then drive home as fait ns yo '
sin," ejaculated the astute disciple t"n0
Ksculap, rapidly writing a piescrli"b,
tion, "and tako thiseiiK'tic Tho teirn-liu- st

be underneath." The gratcfiHtig
jatlent complied. She Is still liu jg
orovlug. ver.

A Rhode Isluml mau mado s net profl '11.''

of 12700 ia six month by raising skuuk'""'
(or market. Ho sells tbo pelts of thtn
odorous Buituiils at good figures, an

inanufacturers skuuk oil, which be dii

'poses of to the druggists for a rlieuoistimdi-cure- .
kcts
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gnvder Go's Russian Fund.

Ol-OB- MlIXH, Til., v-1- . nil,
as tr ir.Ti.n The follOWlllir COn- - with

..' , , .,.,..; the

Mlllrt tOdalO. up
YoiltT, 2 bblrt flour, wheat at a

iicnrly 10 bu.
lis"Sitiuui'l r.iltfor, 2

ChiM'li'H Suuor, 2 "
foxes.1

Allon Smith, This
Miilmtl Enlley, 2 11.

11. Miuut'r, 2 llieir
A

E. A. StcininRcr, ress
II. Hartcr,

II. Suyilor,

1. UUUVtUl'l (CI,
James liottiger, to
Jacob Wine, 50 cents

FiclJ, 50 cents
Li. J'j AVolf, 50 cents

Vo m o utirly ready to mako our
fimtnbipmeutof flour, preparatory

lanti,mting up the first cargo. Our to
shipping directions are LilgM A

Reeve, Cure ilham James, I orcicn
Freifiht Agt. N. Y. C. Railway, N.Y.

ing
City." Respectfully,

W. Oil AST lODEIt,
Olobo Millt, Pit.

Fisher & Son, of the Lowell Mills
have not yet reportod. but as the
"West End always does its share we

may expect a creditable report from
them in a week or so. X two thous-

and ton cargo of Hour will leave
Philadelphia for Russia ou the 10th

nHl It will contain the hrst gilts
from thia republic, but by no means
tbo lant, as every Htato in the Union
UtwotiJetl .ml whole train loaJ.of
rVovininiiH are dailv arriving at tho
seubord awaiting transportation
IU Droner delivery is" eiih usted to
officers aimointcd by tho American
Relief Committee.

Tho I'ost has endeavored to place
the mutter beforo our poo pi inn
proper light. You know your duty,
It is not a tiuestion of what can you
cive but w hat will you give. There
are a thousand reasons for giviug

and only one for not giving, viz

unHtrdonulle Htinyintt.
aas ssa

MONROE TWT.

Klection next Tuesday.
P. M. Teats is making preparat ions

to erect a dwelling house
It is rumored that tho Heading

llailroad Company will exchange ex
press companies.

rbin't fail to attend tho P. O. of
A's entertainment next .Saturday
evening. .i,w ITolhinbiuh and fiti.iilv. of

Sunbury, spent Sunday with Harry
Smith's.

Iu last week's'lW I stated that
David Kerstetter, of Iowa, was vis

iting at this place. It is Henry in

stead of David.
Dr. Ilottonstein went to ashing

ton to live with Ins daughter. o

aro sorry to lose tho Doctor as ho is
i ia goon pnysician.

A drum corps was organized at
. . . it. ll I

Muainokin Mm wun ten mem e .

...Alter tt UIWO piaeiico imV
prepared to give tho citizens sweet
music.

A protracted meeting is in prog
ress at Kratzerville.

Tho Camn P. O. ti. of A. of Sha- -

mokiu Dam will hold an entertain
ment in Aurand's Hall, Saturday
evening. Feb. 13th. Prof. Wallace,
the great ventriloquist, will per
form feats of leger-do-mai-n. Able
sneakers will bo present. Como and
laugh and grow fat. Admission
aud 10 cents.

The institute held at Fisher's
school-hous- o was largely attended.
After recitations by tho scholars of
tho school tho topic "Who should
roceivo the most attention, primary
or advanced pupils," was then taken
un and discussed by W. D. Jarre tt.

J. "Willis. F. Schrador, S. lteiehly,

Jno. Leshor, Arthur Cooper, V. M.

Teats and B. n K. kW The,

Chostnut Ridge Band furnished ex

cellent music. The noxt meeting

will bo held at App's suhool-hous- e

TVidav evening. Feb. lOtli. Hal.

1
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co8tabio MijtUcHwnrth "t ot:: uiJ.r nr;;":; i;;; ..v n;",i;;.
his iroclamatioH for hoMmK "f

Spring election.
Foster Smith haH his new bouse

and is pushing it to completion
lively rate.

Lnst Friday A. W. Troxel raised nun
new stable.

Christian Booney has now seven
slve

on his string for this season. n(

makes 131 sinco he commenced Wciim
. .1 1

I

ueni 1 ui uuii,
protracted meeting is in prog
, . , fii 1.m 1110 evangelical cnuicn.

There is a pressure of about twen-
ty tons to the snuaro inch bearing on

'Snuire Jim MidJleswarth just now
become a candidate, for judicial of

houors. If James will allow his
name to be used thn look out for a
cvclone from the West End. Tho
'Suuire is one of the boys of the gal

40th and left boiuo of his blood
enrich the soil of tho "Old Do

4

minion" in 'C4.

Last Friday tho Troxelvillo hunt
party captured four more bears,

This makes ton for this season
Uncle Rob found a nest that con
tained three cubH about ten days old
which he put into his knop-sac- k aud
carried along till ho came up with
the rest of the party who were busy
Bkinuiug nu old bear that tipped the
beam at over 2IK) pounds (actual
weight), lie was shot by 1'hares
Fetterolf. This makes the 2d bear
that Undo Rob helped to slay, and
he says it was the fattest of all. The
thickness of tho fat on tho animal's
rump wan live inches (actual meas
urement). Uncle Rob and David L.
Middlcswarth each have for their
liar v gallon crock full of lard.

'This would be equal to seven gal--

Ions counting all tho shares. Two
of Undo Rob's dogs are laid up for
rt.pairs owing to wounds inflicted by

the last animal which will delay the
next trip n week or ten days

(Iohs Jt Slattern store room is
decorated with Hale bill to such an
extent that their largo stock of mcr
chandiso is almost hiddeu from
view. They nearly all bear the mod
est imprint: "i'ost Print, " and are
models of tho "art preservative.
Uully for Tommy Cal. Joe,

Mi CLUKE,

Miss Lizzie Smith, who was cm
ployed at Sunbury, ia homo on ac
count of ill health.

Miss Gertie Shannon and Miss
r.llcu Waidnian, of Adamsburg,
weio the guests of Jonathan Span
i u

Mr. K. C. Maubeck has purchased
111. W. Ulsh's store

Mr. H. W. Ulsh has purchased
Andrew Ulsh's roller-mil- l at Middle
creek.

We'ro happy to say that Mrs. Ju
.... i t i... c i . : 1 : . . . .

coo iviuncy aim iiuuu ouuinih .nv
slowly recovering.

Tho First National Hank of 31c

Clure will soon open its doors to the
. .. ... t , shillinir as Dies- ttS ,;l.Hlli(.r.

1VILUH IllHf " "
A Howtu hpmint hi() Buk,i

kIowIv
1 14 I. S 11 ssss"--i- i 1

Mrs. Ner P. M.iddleswarth is very
ill at this writing.

Mr riiac Dreeso sent his stave
saw away to have it repaired.

Mr. Samuel agner visited tnemls
at this placo over Sunday.

Our voung black-smit- h has chang
ed hi mind. Ho is studymg modi
cino under Dr. 11. K, you had bet
tor Htay at your old trade.

It. D. Lower, of huamokiu, was
i i ... i....iuoi.it ni iiuf streets unu uay iiint

week.
W. F. Howell was taken suddenly

ill on Saturday, but is better at this
writing.

There has been a complete rovolu
lion at tho corner direct North t

tho station. I speak for tho major
itv of the people when I say wo ar
sorry to loso Mr. I'lsli as ono of our
leading merchants, and ono whose
motto was ' iionohiy is tuo ismn
icy" iu his dealings with this com
munity. Wo aro happy, liowover
to state that ho will remain with us,

Joseph D. Ulsh purchased 11;

Uliiu'8 creamery,

Sowsranw 1.

Is not an "Organ."
It wear no 'foliar."
It never (lodged a Issue,
Anil never sold out .

Oimnmtecrt rlriiilul'n 1W4
Mulmertptlon 1.!V0 a jenr.

Sale Register.

ti' "" fw of iimrg.'.
TtlesiliiV. March I. Alletl UnekeiilH-r- fill feu

n line slis k ot eiime. isirsesBnu inriiiiim mi
pleuieiits. on liowcra furiii, one nine noiiui 01
StUldlebiirgli

Tiiesilny. Miirch IV Anmnilii etahlnerker will
sell live Horse, ten iieau in enn ie niei n mm"
line of farming luiiileiiieiilN ou lie avails larin.

tulle wct of Mlilill"linrgh.

Monday, February m. Iavli Wet el will sen
seven Horses, len neao oi rauie lino nil

line or farming Implc incnl. tl mile soiiUi
New llerlln.

- sduy. vnr. h in. Sidney II. Ih lcer will sx lt
horses, 7 head of eilt tie, l l is!I a large sim k of

tanning linpli'iiK'titstlm the premise. H miles
ill hut renireviiie.

Weilneilay. Kebrilary II. .t. CalMn Sehis ll will
11 A horse. , lieail ol ealtie linn a large mi. in

farming uleiislls. oil Ills lariu. 3 miles went nr
Mlililleburgli.

Sntiirilny.Man h I'.l. I'avld (x kerwlll l n largo
stock of fainilng Itnpleineiit anil live sim'K on
thepretnlsi' lu Centre township. 11 miles soul ll

Cenlrevlllo.

Tuesday, February m. A. M. carpenter win wu
Mioise. 7 heail of rattle una nil ins laruiini- -
luiplemeiita. one inlle east ot iienverionn.

Thursday. February II. Adam llutib w ll - n t

Hoises. s lieail oi eaiiie nun u inn nun "
Ing linpleliieiita on the premise. In .U Vvjii
township, IS mile south of New llertlii

Satiinlay. March S. J. S. Kern will sell S le.t-- .i -

rows, anil a largo sus s in iitrinuiK
one-hal- f mile north ot lleaveruiwn.

Thursilny. Man'h . Hs. Kretw will wll 7 lit r ..

vearllng cone. rows, it ueau oi jouug w
and a varied assort meiil of farm Mors, li ui I'V

north of I'rosagrovo Mull.

ThnrMlay. Fctirusry 1. V. M. Freed will sell 1
IliareH. 1 COW, I lioipiriu ueiier. a nuunin, m e'i--

of chicken, te. ; also household gisid and
farm slock, nilles cast ot Fruiiioul.

Saturday, Februiiry Holenderwlll sell real
eslnie ut the I'ourt House a ine pris'riT in
boulsi! ami I'etcr .Nell., of chapman township.

Tuesday, March w. h rouse win sen
borne. lie I .ir em ne, aim a uirnw n m

new farm nipl' ineni s, on farm of lltrani
lllngatnati. I ill's west, (if (Vntrevllle, on
road h ailing fro n i vtiirevlU to TruxulvlUc.

Saturday, Man li U'. I.ewa Minium win w ll i

lltirHCS, l OV I .lei i'Y I'MII. s nn-,-- 1 nil, i iui
extensive iiss.u i ne ni nf farm itloek, outvlmlf
inlle east of Ki

Tburwliiv, Man li I. W. C. Vs will sell
4 horses. 7 cut In. Mini till tiling Utensils it
varloii kltnls, miles wist ol Mlddli'huigh.
on the road l' .illns' ti'ui Mldillchin'Kh to
Tnixelvllle.

Thursilav. March in Kliiier K, Si'halulss h wll!
l hiirses. callli ami liiiineinelits liU'eiiTv

township. S miles le ii iin oi .tiiuiiieiiiirgii.

;:.; r'rtni.wr. J. n. Kwimt iT Sl 'h 2- - .
.' . .. . ..... u (, hi. ..f I.. ..1.1 H 1..,... t

Will S 1 n III" n ! "I iw ,..,.,. p," I

stin k or t. ii initio iinpi iiiiciit, Ik iniiotsiioriii
ol Aihimsbint;. . .

Siiturilav. Kcuiuary II. Koluuler will wll
real estuti' at lliermnl House a- -, i lie pio s'n
ot Maty mill W. W. Waruett, situutu lu l'erry
ownnhlp.

uesilav, March K. II. S. HleKliiirt win seu a
boi-fie- ll head or cattle ami a tr liu niriii
stork, one-linl- f inlle east ot Mui'lels .Mill,
Perry tow nship.
iiesilay. March I, W. J. Ilai keiils'rry will wll
j horses, J eons, ami tariutiiK nieiiMis oi van-uu- s

kltnls, l miles north ol Ailamslniix.
Sntiirilay. March . Illiain .1. Ilnlley will sell

horses, cat lie unit faliiiltiK Impieliu'iiis. nine
cost of cviii rut llle, on the new llerlln roud.

I'riilay, March I. I). .1. llllicaliinn wm sell ier- -

noiiui pro'riy in ine resioein e 01 iser .w,

oue mile bullhut Tnixulvlllu.

Salunhiv. Kflinniry ' Moli'iiucr, hlierllT,
w 111 oiler at pulillc sale lit t Hi' l imn Mouse in
Mllilli'huri:li. real estate situate In l'erry
township, us the proiTty of l.)illa ami Henry
Friint..

Sal unlay. March 12. Itarlmra HoIkoii w ill sell
plopei'l.v, 'l miles west in iiiiuiniouiKU.

Weilnesilay. March . I.evl N.ipp ami Jaincs Hot- -

llifer w III sell IIh stock ami mini iinpiemi'iilx,
.1 iiilti H South-eas- t of Mlililleliuik'h, al the lioimi
ol the former.

Krlilay. March 4, K. C. Maiilsii k will si ll a liirno
Htm k of fiirui liniileiuulilH ami live slm k one
mile uiuhI of Mi rlurc.

Tiiewlay. March 1, !'..). Iloyerw 111 sell llvostis k
ami farm Impleiiieuls, 4 miles west oi i.enire-V- I

lie on llui roud to Truxelvllle.
Tussday, Mar-- W, Levi Artle.v wlllsell llvest.s k

uutl larin linpleiiienls 1 Sj mints nail or Krcii-HU-

Friday. March 11, llctiry lleiiner will sell rt head
of leases, 9 Head ot cattle anil u ru II line ot im-

plements ou the Simon Miller farm ut Oriental.
Wednesday, March S, ilatnes Meiiircl will sells

burses, H ueau oi cat lie anil u mil nil" in nil ill
llii.leiueii(s on the premises neur Melservlllc.

GLOBK MILLS.

C. A. Moyer has a new clerk from
McCluro. No doubt he is the boy
for tho business.

Simon Merger would like to sell
. . , , '

his property ar a reasonauio price
. i .. : iauu oil easy terms, its nu is unburn

to farm it any more. It is a very
desirable homo wheu improved.

Kreumer Bros, moved their saw
mill into John Krcuincr's woods.

The mock court held at Meiser'u
school house ou Wednesday evening
was a success.

S. (I. Fugcly, of Sliaiuokiii is visit- -

ing ineiui ana relatives in ro ac
present ,

J. O. Yoder spent Sunday at home,
ni'eonipaiiied by a Mr. Wirt also a

st udent of Missionary Institute
llev. W, A. Haas prenehed an ablo

serinon in our church ou Sunday.
W. A. Keeler, our much esteemed

friend and neighbor, niovod to Ash-

land last week where ho will engage
iu the hotel business. No doubt ho ..

will make a good landlord. We
wish hiin success in his enterprise. , ot

C. A. Moyer is prosecuting the.hmv
huckstering business to its fullot "wiiea
oxteut. .fior

C. A. Aleisor pay tho hig"
cash price for calves. s inU

1
V ff.

r


